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Mr, Chairmau:

It..gives my delegation great pleasure Vo add its
congratulations5 to-those which have been extended Vo you by
other speakers on your election Vo the ohalrinana)iiP Of this
Comniittee., My delegation wi11 certainly extend to YOU. Its
fu11estý co-operation so that we-can o onolude our lengtb.Y
agenda, whi.oheontains a numnber of very dil'tioult questions,
ini gotl. tiue f'or the Qlosing date set for the session. 1VI
wou3.d certainly be.a ret3,eotion. o n a1l of' ,is bere If this
COOmmittee, which la cbharged with ensuring that the ' United
Nations is ru.n in an orderly and effective way, sb.ould be

SQilty of' su.oh conduct as to 'finish its -work laVe or noV at
ai. Ilowever, judging by th.e way you have guideê,, or I iight
evena say propellJed our discussions a].ong In the past few days,
h bave no.real fear on that score.

I should lice also Vo extend our delegationts warxn
congratulations Vo ou.r f'riend and colleague f'rom Ceylon, Mfr.
Edwrd.s, on his electiozi Vo the vioe..ohairxanshiP. We have also,
1 be]..jvy . made an excellent choioe in our rapporteur, Mr. Arraiz

02 Venezuela. MIy delegation x'eoalls with pleasure Vhe fruitfu].
an Usefu1 discussions which we had with him. at Vhe resumed

sesionon som.e of' the most important matters whioh were then
under considerat ion.

lir« Ohairman, we, in this Administrative and Budget
COMtte are meeting this year under very ifficu].t oircumsanOes,

The Organlzation has lost its cbief administrative offioer and it

eant but fee]. this great loas iceenly. A numbe' of items on oux

agenda depend very niuch on Vhe views of~ the chief adminisitrative
0f'ft.er of' this organizatioII a.nd our Va8kin X deaiing with Vhem.

Ii01 no be an easy one. During has tenure of' office, the late

8eraY-General gave a p'eat d.ea] of' thought Vo Vhe build&ing
Of hisintVernational instrument, whioh has been -Jaboriousry
ý'v1lOedWitb. the he].p of' zany &edioated peopl.e ovel' the years,

UY n8itin onwis an prden proedresandbyVhe imaginative

th1 Oranzatonassamed a vitaUity whioh gave true meani.ng Vo

ý4 spiatins xpresse4 in the purposes and prinoiples oftVhe

ole't.r 1 oan Vhinic of' no more f'itting tribuVe Vo the man who
ha4one-so muDb. in the. phl]osophioa]. as wel.] as practical deve].pp-

Of' Vhe United Naions thazi f'or us ail] here Vo continu.e thia
With a minimum of' f'acViona].ism and selfiflteresV so VhaV Vhe

t4te Natio.ns cari continue Vo deve3.op in the same positive
ellectOnand potentia]. wbioh a conVeinOd in Vhe provisions of'

The Jifth Gasmittes je a t.oWiOS. comittee, It is Our'

Q examin how best Vhe orga.nization oan disoharge Vhe
It'8 Wii*h Vhe polioy-mêking bodies and organe have pI.aoed u.pof

and VO use that there are adequate finances Vo meeV Vhs obligations


